LIVESTREAMING AGREEMENT
The Basilica of Saint Mary recently purchased its own equipment to provide livestreaming of events and
can make this service available to you for a funeral at no charge, if desired. This is only for livestreaming
of a funeral so that family and friends who are unable to attend may be able to tune in to watch.
Livestream is not intended, nor will we provide as, a video keepsake.
While we are gaining proficiency with this service, please be aware that we cannot guarantee that the
service will be always available without interruption, nor free of technical disruptions.
If you elect for us to provide this service, you agree that you will not seek to hold The Basilica of Saint
Mary or any of its staff or agents liable for any disruptions or unavailability of the service for any reason,
including the lack of video, audio, or other technical failures.
When a liturgy is livestreamed, specific rules apply for any Union musicians. They include the organist
and most instrumental musicians such as string and brass players. Basilica Staff will notify you as to the
musicians that fall under these added fees.
Neither YouTube postings nor downloads are permissible under Union regulations.
The regular stipend for Union musicians is raised by $30 dollars per musician when a liturgy is
livestreamed. This livestream may be posted for up to 3 months following the funeral.
For each additional 90 days of posting an additional $30 dollars per musician will have to be paid.
The maximum additional fee per musician is currently $110. If this maximum fee is paid, the stream may
be posted up to a maximum of 3 years.
______ $30 for 3 months/per musician
______ $30 per additional ____ 90 days/per musician
______ $110 for up to three years/per musician

Signatures Needed:
Printed Name:
Date:
Date and Time of Funeral:

